
Subject: Re: why i left xphaze
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Sun, 06 Jul 2008 20:17:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hitman wrote on Fri, 04 July 2008 09:48xphaze used to be badass back in the day... it all screwed
up a nearly a year ago... shitload of cheaters and 9/10th of the time its empty so yeah... only
public server i actually liked playing in
it was bad ass....

then yonnie fucked it up...

what i think happen is yonnie was a good player but thens started cheating and needed to cheat
to keep up his skill everyone knew but now i know tons of people inc mods on his own serv that
say they seen him use hacks and refill in filed....and i had friends tell em later they came in with
hacks and told me they was watching him cheat by using hacks to watch him like ran somewhere
when no one was around and he followed then went back and he went back then spectate killed
them....inc biatch caught him like 25 times and he says its lag......and thats not even inc the ss
and fraps they had of him when the first yonnei cheating thing started and now the servers dead
and he says it cuase they cant handle it when eVERYONE tells me is cause of him......now he
fired lot of good mods for bitch ones and fucked the server u now the admins run it all and they
slow or never around now we got bad fucking rules sucky mods cause they took everything out
cause they think its a glitch when really its ssgm which fixes the glicthes now you have a great
server thats more dead them anything else and irc is empty with like 6 people everyday 3 autojoin
2 are bots and ones 1 anyone else be happy if they join...most mods and even normal players are
long gone and xphaze went to hell....also inc he wont run rg he wont run new scripts after he said
he will then found out rghj wont work on them and never ever will get them or test  and iv seen
him hack myself hes a cool person in real life just some lay back redneck but in the gaming world
hes trash which is ok for me cuase idk about hackings because real life they could be the nicest
person in the world
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